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VOLUME 39 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1953 NUMBER 27 
---- -- - -----------------------
Fourth Annual Honors '~tl:~l~~~:\. ::~:y~is~y~:~~:ne ~rD~ci~:: W-
c • H Id UIHLEIN PAYS VISIT Last Saturday Night END AT LINDENWOOD onvocatlon e TO THETA KAPPA PHI no!~,ta :~g :;~;1e1a~~=~f ~~ot~~; With spring sports over ex-
softball to urnamen t last Mon- cept for track practices the fra-
Ralph Hollocher to 
Head Rollamo Board 
yesterday Morn •1 n~· Con::at~~aeti:::":::asis:r order ~~~. ~:-~~ :h:~;u;~::er;a;:~: !:~eate~\~: s; : St~ a ~t7!ina~ for J ames Michael Shea and contributed greatly to the vie- "Bear Tracks", or Colonial Vil -
William Francis Noonan who tory, those man y home runs la ge or just catching up on 
As Editor-in-Chief 
EVENT HJGffUGHTEµ BY ~:~r w!;ea~~e!~~:~d:o ;~ T~:0 _ ;::;a i:;;~ly p~ni!~te:un!:~~ ~:~ 1e E::n ti:h~~~s s~Jtn:: :~: :~; ~ng t~::·ts, ~~:a~!~fba l; \eat:~ 'HONOR AND SCHOLASTIC dore AJg ermissen, C. Robert I Apr il 26. fi e ld are so very, very he lpful. tennis sing les and horse shoes 
Custer , George L. Dowdy , Wil- . H e does that every game, too. doub les men are worthy of AW ARDS TO STUDENTS liam H . Feldmill er, Daniel E. I The men of Theta Kappa Phi When as ked ho w he does it, hearty congratulations for the 
The Fourth Annual Honors Groteke J ames P. Ludwig I were honor ed this week by a he simp ly shr ugs, rolls his eyes , fine showing they made. 
Convocation at the Missouri Charle s •c. Poe, Robert R. Rich~ visit from George V. Uihlein, flashe s his home-mad e C-clamp, L ast week end found a few 
School of Mines was presented ter, Myles D. St ea rm6n , Jack National Executive Secretary, =~d m:-:~!%~al:: ft '~n~ec::;i:~~ of the boys going up to Linden-
in Parker Hall Auditorium M. Wheeler and the Rollamo o~ his ann~al Spring tou r of the stacle yet lies in the path to wood. Thi s week end will find 
Thur sday, April 30, 1953 at 10 Board Awards of Gold Keys ~ ~pt~ s. e wa; hMappyc~o ~ee the cham pion ship , and judging an even larger delegation ,going 
A.M. The Annual Honor s Con- were presented to Alan B. Bur- t a e men ° u ap er up there and what cou ld be 
;~~c~o~o=tt:i~:~:~ ~~c~i;; ie;:dJ: 1~esG~~~:::rdA~am~: 1~ ;;'e~~~ti~:r~~n~vi~~e~: ~ ~~:n~=~ :~: ~~:~1!a::~r: ee f!::: ~~: ~:r~:~n ::1:~ t~e~~ne:e f:: ~~~: 
to give public recognition to ,Ra lph L. Ho ll ocher, James A. tiona l Efficienc y Award. ::::ee:~~~r:i':.aring richly de- week-end w ilI be of va luab le 
stud ents for their scholastic Hubeli , Anthony J. Se lvaggi, In the intramurals thi s week expe rience . Looks like we wi ll 
achievement, proficiency , engi- Raymond J . Skubic, My les D. Bob Schafer won second place Th e boys entertained the ga ls have to get used to these tea-
neer in g promi se, campus activi- S tearman. in the singles ten nis match es. (or was it the othe r way drinking dances. 
ty, etc. The awards take th e William E. Bla ir, President Thi s w ill be. a big help toward around) at a hayride last Sat• Most of the boys have been 
form of scho larships, citations , of the Glee Clu b made the pre- our bid 
1
for the intramura l urday night. Th ey must have behaving fairly wel1 lately, but 
organization members hi ps, cash sentations. championship. had a good tim e, for Diamond Brun s sure thought he had his 
p ri zes, certificates of mer it, and The In teriraternit-y Council Everyone is g lad to welcome !Jim Somme r er certain ly wore ring back for awhile when he 
various other forms. Awards was represented by its Vice• " laughing boy" Tom McCa rth y a pekid expressi~n a ll week. returned Sunday from St. Louis 
not previously; publicized were Pr esident Donald L. Riemen- I back from the hospita l where Even Haro ld Zoelhch look ed as instead of Columbia. Of course 
presented at the Convocation schnitter ' who ca ll ed attention he had his append ix r~moved. if he had met his match. Who the Columbia Kid , Jack Hum-




t!~,-et.hp:'~ h:t~l~e~~= :!~z~:g~e~b~:! c~~~;::;~ ir~;e~i:;::ri"i:;t:,;:ke:~~ c:f~: 
President of the Honor Societ y tbtweo Fsreamteersnt1etrys, Maannd ofintthroedYuceeadr first, attended the showing of er the track meet at Washing- Marv in Boyd Places 
of Phi Kappa Phi , presented the The old cow house is in the ton U. By the way, Jack, what Third in Regional 
Spring 1953 pledges of the So- --Jack Mitchel Wheeler. process of bein g cleaned up for :~~~~t~h::c if!~~•;e~~::r:tj~~r~~~ is this new technique you could 
ciety and enumerated th e ac- The American Institute of the coming dance weekend . Th e Hayride. In the aftermath, work on to speed up your hurd- Meeting of A.S.1\'1.E. 
tivities of the Society. Chemists, Chicago Chapter, boys are giv ing the windows a Geeno Haertli ng was seen last ling time. Then there was an At the Tw enty-first Annua l 
The Pr esi dent of Tau Beta Awards of a Medal and an As - shine and the grass a haircut. in care of one "Dimple s" active (name withheld) who Midwest Group Six Southern 
Pi-National Honor Engineering sociate Membership we re pre- (Looks like a rea l barber shop. ) Br emmerhaven . I think he's ca ll ed up a girl here the other Tier Student Conference of the 
Society , James K. Highfill , an- sented to Ralph William Carl. We now have a new lawnmow- mighty swee t on that gal. Better nght to see if she cou ld go out American Society of Mechan i-
nounced that John Bruce M iles And the American In stitute of er, much to the dismay of the keep a clo se eye on Ye Olde for awhile and found out she cal Engineers held at Washing-
had been the recipient, earlier, Chemical Engineers' Sopho mor e pledges and Fre shman 'tnembe r s, Pine, Boy. had company. What a surprise ton University in St. Louis Ap-
o£ the Tau Beta P i Outstanding Award was presented by Wil- anyone is welcome to use it pro - A vacant place was apparent when company turned out to ril 23 and 24, Marvin Boyd, a 
Fr eshman Award of $25. 00 . liam E. Blair to LeRoy Gilbert vided they don't take it out of be a p ledge (name a lso with- senior in Mechanical Engineer-
C . Robert Custer , as Pr esi- Gockenbach. the yard. (As ever, Billie J.) ~iso~:e::~ l;t !~:m:e~~:~l si!~~ held). Well, enough of this non - ing, placed third out of 11 
dent of Alpha Chi Sigma Fra- It was announced that James one had an appointment with sense and let me clos e this ar- schools represented and pre -
ternity (Chemistry) introduced K. Highfill would be the re- j' Uncle Samuel. Rocky Stourton ticle with a thought provoking senting pape r s. The title of 
Jerry K. Lynch and Rober t B. cipient of the Flynt ~emorial NON-RESIDENT STUDENT may soon b~come one of the question. Where at this time Marvjn Boyd's paper which 
Puyear and announced that Award for the year 19o3•54, the 
I FEES TO B LOWERED initiated. Good luck, Rocky; of the year could a person find won him a prize of s2o.oo was 
they would be the recipients of award to be presented later. E those sergeant's stripes should a good old brandy soaked fruit "Vacutl m Power Brakes." 
the Alpha Chi Sigma Awards Professor I. H . Lovett, Chair - (NEXT YEAR AT M SM look good on you. cake to eat. Other members of the local 
of a one year membership in man of the Electrical Engineer- · • • • A.S.M.E. student ,group attend -
the American Chemical Socie ty ing Department presented Jer- 1 One sleepy Tuesday after-
and a copy of Lange 's Hand- ry D. Swearingen with a Cer- The University of Missouri noon 1 was awakened partially ing th e conference were Milton 
book of Chemistr y, respectiv ely. tificate announcing that he School of Mines and Metallurgy b)' many horrible hair-raising NEW OFFICERS ELECTED Smid. J ames Knearem, Don 
RAY SCUBIC ELECTED 
BUSINESS MANAGER OF
NEW YEARBOOK STAFF 
By Bob Kline 
As a result of the Rollamo 
Board Election s, Wednesday, 
April 15, Ralph Hollocher wi ll 
be the Editor-in•Chief of the 
1953-54 edition of the yea rb ook. 
He is replacing Jim Goeddel. 
the present editor, who is fin-
ishing his job on this yea r 's 
edition. 
a ~=~r! ~11~~~~r· ~~~~i~~i~= 
next year, has been on the 
Rollamo Board for three years . 
Last yea r he was the Assoc iate 
Editor of the yearbook. Ralph 
is a member of Pi Kappa A lpha 
fraternity, of which he is presi-
j dent. Some of the other or gani-
. zations to which he belongs are: 
Blu e Key, Tau Beta Pi, Theta 
Tau , AFS, and ASM. 
The Business Manage r for 
next year will be Ray Skubic. 
Ray, who w ill be a Junior in 
Civil Engineering next semes -
ter, has been . with the Rollamo 
fo r two yea r s. He is the sec re -
tary of Theta Kappa Phi fra-
ternity, a member of the "M" 
Club , and the past Sports Edit-
or of the Ro ll amo. 
The new Literary Edi tor is 
Al Rudrolph. Al is a membe r 
of Kappa Sigma fratern ity. of 
which he is secretary. He is a 
sophomore in Mechanical Engi-
neering and belongs to the 
ASME and SAE. Al has served 
on the Rollamo board for two 
years and is also on the ~iner 
Board. 
Chi Epsilon Fraternity (Civil would be the recipient of the has recently announced a change :~~=~h:i!o:a~:eor-~;;:~uy TO SAINT PAT'S BOARD :~~;::i~ a!~ l ::if:sso:r~~:ssc;: 
Engineering ), represented by new General Electric Scho lar• in the non-resident fees for the that I am , I suceeded in im- Milton Smid was one of the of Triang le frat ernity, a j unior 
their Presiden t Gerald J. La- ship. schoo l year 1953-54. The only mediately trr, in g them down. At the last meeting the fo l- student judges and James in Mechanical Engineering, and 
Organization Editor is Frank 
Paladin. Frank is the Treasurer 
Bouf , introduced their new Th e Daniel Kenned y Award raises in th e fees are from th e lowing men were elected as . Knearem was one of the offi- is a member of the ASME. 
members. of $25 was presented to J ohn G. Foreign Coun t ries and the I found a slink y, shapely some• office rs of the St. Pats oBard. cial timers. Don Boleski , Bill Frank has worked on the Ro lla-
Don ald G. Bardon, Pr esident Jolly. Terri toria l Possessions of the th ing that I surrounded with President - Connie Neal , Vice Sipe and :R,rofessor Chase who mo for three yea rs. 
of Eta Kappa Nu Association The Committee .wishes to Unit ed States. A ll oLhers have ~yfo~~~s. t~~ \J~e~=~k cl~~~~ Pr esident _ Steve Yallaly , are President, Secretary and Ray Pfaff is the new Associ-
(El ectrica l Engineering) pre- thank Blue Ke y Fr atern ity for been reduc ed. slender indiv idua l turned out to Secretary - John Padan , Treas - Honorar y Chairman for next ate Editor of the yea rbook . H e 
sen ted the new members for th eir service at the Convoca- I The fo ll owing is a schedule of only Gibo's Clarinet. How urer - Terry Godsey. These fall attended in order to offer is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha , 
the Spring of 1953, and an- tion. !the non- r esi dent fees to be crushed w'as I ! Th e days around newly elected men have a big to the club next falI the bene- Bl ue Key , AIME, and the Pe-
nounced that th e Award to th e __ _ _ ____ !charged students of M.S.M. who h ful job ahead of them and we fit of an ear ly start in prepa - tro lum Club. A sophom ore thi s 
Outstanding E.E. Senior of th e are non-residents of the State ~::ew:~1: ~~ff::eit::c! ea r/~~ ~ know that it will be carried ration for a student paper to year, Ray has been on the 
Year went to Charles M. Mc- Sigm a NU Plans to \ of Missouri, exce pt those ad- feathers on his hula-hu la skirt, out in fine fashion. be presented at the 1954 con - Rolla mo B oa rd and the Miner 
Dowell. H } S - J mitted to the Graduate School and a clarinet around his neck, The annual Admiral boat ference to be held at Louisville, Board for two yea r s. 
William R. Higgs, Faculty O d pr1ng ijeach only. J am once more sacked out in ride is the next function that Kentucky. • The Classes Editor for next 
Advi sor of Sigma Gamm a Pa t Th"s w ekend Egan 's room, pulling Luckies the Board is planning. Further ------ year w ill be Bob Hanss. Bob Epsilon (Ea rth Sciences) pre- r Y I e The swn listed opposite the 
Sented membership certificates Plans are made for the spring name of the state , territory or out of my deck and sippi ng news of its whereabouts and RAD(O CLUB OFFICERS is Vice•President of Theta 
that cool Falstaff that was ver- date will be found in the Kappa Phi Omaga and a mem-
to Robert W. Anderson, Robert dance to be held in the chapter country is the amount of the botten in days of your. Miner. Watch for it. ELECTED FOR COMING ber of the Splunkers Club. Bob 
N. Hoffman, Robert F. Pile tic, house next Friday. Th e theme of fee each student coming from i is a junior in Mining Geology 
Generoso V. Sanciano, Byron the dance will be a beach party that state, territory or country YEAR AT MEET(N.G HELD and has been on the Rollamo 
Kent Smay, Lyle H. Shields , Al - for which the dance will be ap- will pay in addition to all other . 
bert F . Vondrasek after which propriat ely decorated. fees. Graduation Tickets ITALIAN FILM PAJSAN THURSDAY, APRIL 23 I ;::rsMiner Boa rd s for th ree 
he pr esen ted the Tarr Award- Next weekend the actives have Kansas and Kentucky .. .. $75.00 For Commencement TO BE SHOWN, SATURDAY J I Jim r-erard w ill be !be Spor ts a certificate award granted by arranged for the annua l pledge- Nebraska ...... $80.00 By oe Lesyna u; 
the Grand Council-to William active sof tball game. The pledges Arkansas .... $100.00 Ready For Seniors L ast Thur sday night , April Editor for. ·tpe Rollamo next 
E. Patterson. seem willing and ab le althoug h Illinoi s and Iowa ..... $ll0.00 th~he 1r:e:~!!ti:~~7 ~e: 1\i::~h~! 23 ,. the M.~.M. radio clu_b h~ld ;:ar.K~:pais 1lp~:m b;:t:!n~y~ Following the presentations they cannot hope to win. There All Others ............ $l1Z.00 Professor Vernon A. C. and the General Lectures Com- their meeting , and despite th e Blu e Key, Chi Epsilon, "M" 
by the various Campus Societie s is no doubt that the actives su- Gevecker of the Civil Engin eer- mittee will be . continued this heavy de luge, there was a good Club , and is on the Saint Pat 's 
the Honor Student lists were perb hitting, pitching and field- ------- ing Depar tment, Chairman of coming Saturday, May 2nd, at tahttreenedvan1·sc,.etorso. f members plus Boar_ d. J1_·m is a junior in Civil presented. William E. Patterson , ing will dominate the game. Commencement Week , has an-
President of the Student CoWl- Th e pledge-actives found last Blue Key Initiates nounced that seat tickets for 8 p.m. at Parker Hall with the Th e meeting started wi./h a Eng:meermg and has serve d with 
il ·a d th the Commencement Exercises Italian film "Paisan". Thi s re- demonstration of amateur radio ! ~:rs~ollamo Board :or three 
~f t~:e~re:en~;~:n 0~ t~e;e~:r;,;.. ~~:~d::ingn:;h; 0 ~::!ni~:~ey t~~ Eleven Ne,v Members that will be held at the Up~ alistic movie by Roberto Ros- equipment given by president 
il ' A d f G Id K t to,vn Theatre June 1 ,v,·11 be sellini consists of sing le, sharp• B1'!! Blackwell. Although ,veath-c S war S O O . eys O ritate the pledges. They invari- At Spring Banquet ' 
students who had mamtamed a ably end up sucking mud in thfl distribu ted today. Graduating ly pointed episodes which add er conditions were very poor , 
grade point avera ge of 2.00 or Frisco Pond even if they are Las t Sunday, April 26th, seniors may pick up their tick- up to a memorab le picture of contact was made witb WOBQF FIVE MEN TO RECEIVE 
better each semester for four ju st watching . I Blu e Key National Honor Fra- ets from the office of Professor the impact of war on a native an~ a very interesting conve r - 1 AWARDS FOR INTEREST 
semesters, and the Silver Keys j Ther e seems to be a craze for ternity he ld its spring banquet W. J. Murphy , Humaniti es De- population and foreign mili- sahon was held. 
to tbose who had maintained a the game of hearts lately. Half and in itiation a_t the Pine Room partment, in room 303, Rolla tary. Especia ll y in tbose scenes Th e meeting actua ll y got (N SCHOOL NEWSPAPER 
1.75 to 1.99 ave~a_ge. . the house rushes to the card- of the Bus Station. The me~tmg Bldg. which are focused on the hu- under way with the e lection of , 
After the pres1dmg chairman room after dinner or supper to was conducted by the Pr es id ent The ini tia l issuance of tic k ets man side alone, without any po- officers for the coming sch ool 
had call~d atte ntion to the MSM get in a ,game. Kingsbury usually I J ack ~h~ele~ who took charge will be two per tnember of the Iitical a ims, like the lone ly year. The final tabulation shows Th e spec ial comm ittee on 
Ho nor li sts and the Phi Kappa h h b t d d th b ti of admm1stermg the oath of the grad uatin g class. Hoviever , M.P. at Naples and the GI's dis• the following results: Missouri College Newspaper As -
Phi Book-Plat e Awards he in- haasndst e fo:s gr:~t~~g a;tuck e w;:h Fraternity to th e following new those who desire ad di tiona l illu sioning sex-e xperienc e in President - Bob Rasche. sociation Awards at the School 
trod d B ctct· M · Pr · en· Don Bogu e Tom Crut cher tickets may sign up for them Rom e, it achieves far more than Vice-President _ Dick Stan - of Mines and Meta llurg y has se-
d t~~ the ~.M!~ Cl o:risho p:s~- " Th e Lady". "Speed" sees th e. ~m ·Franklin Ji~ Highfill Bob in Professor Murphy's office. mere documentary va lue. hope . lected the following studen ts to ::ted H ar vey v. Cuoff~ as th~ best plays for hanging it in th e Hop lir Ken jenner John Miles An ave r age of four tickets w ill Sec.-Treas. - Jo e Lesyna. I receive the awards for their 
Intramural Athlete of the Year. high ma~ . However, wi th th8 Jo hn Pad an, Ray 'Pfa ff , Bili be issued to each member of Qllll1111111Mlllllllllllllllllllllltllmlllllllln11m111111111111n Trustee - Maurice Suhre. "dependability, interest, apti-
With Eugene A. Lang , Trus- I.F.C . Brid ge Tournam ent com · Sipe P ete Weitzel. the class to the extent of the FUTlJRE EVENTS Program Chairman - Jerry tude, character, and abilities as 
tee-Board of Stud ent Public a- ing up th e "Hea rts " p]ayersi After this an inspiring speech seating capacity, of 1he Uptown Houska. persons most re sponsi ble .for 
tions, presiding , the Missouri won't have a chance to play. was given by our Dean, C. L. Theater. The tickets will be Following the election, a dis- making the school's newspaper 
College Newspapepr Association Mo nd ay afternoon Corn eli was Wilson. Th e meeting was con- used in this maner: Th e doors of llll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllHIII cussion was he ld on the plans successful and wor thwhile ." , 
Award s of Silver Keys were robbed of a no-hit game by a eluded with Ja ck Wheeler pr e- the theater will be opened at There will be a joint ban- to begin building sma ll trans-
made to s. Th eodo r e Alger- fluke sin gle as he shutout Tri- senting to the MSM Dormitory 9:00 A.M . for the admission of quet of "The American Society mitters by those members who 1. S. Theodore Algermissen. 
misson , Donald G. Bardon , Wil- ang le 6-0. How ever, Tuesd ay aft - a Scholarship Award. This those holding tickets and at of Mechanical Engineers " and wer e int e rested in obtaining a 2. William H. Feldmiller. 
liam H. F eldmill er, Dani el E . ernoon was a different story as awa rd is comparab le to the one 940 A.M. seats will be avail- the "Society of Automotive radio amateur lic ense. 3. Daniel E. Groteke. 
Groteke , Rob ert Ritchie. Th e Sigma Nu bowed ont of the Soft - given to the Fraternities by the able to the ~eneral public. Engineers" on May 6th at 6:30 The next meeting of the 4. Robert R. Richter. 
Miner Board Awa rd $ of Gold ball tournament. One bad inn• JFC. No tick ets of admission ar e P.M. Ralio Club will be he ld May 7, 5. Donald G. Bardon . 
Keys we r e presented to s. Theo - ing made the difference . A lot Th e next meeting of Blue Key required for the Baccalureate The speaker w ill be Dr . L. S. and if you are in any way in- This special committee pre-
dore AJgermisse n , C. Rob ert of well deserved cr edit goes to will be May 7th at which of- services which are to be held Echol s. Dr. Echo ls will speak terested in radio why not put 
Custer, George L. Dowdy, Wil- the team since th is the farthest ficers will be elected for the Sunday evening, May 31 , in the on "Mileage Marathon, 168.5 aside those book s for awhile sented th ese awa rd s to th e st u-
liam H. FeldmilJer, Daniel E. we have gone in softba ll in rec- fa ll se meste r . All member s a r e Parker Hall auditorium at 8:00 mile s per ga ll on ." an d come up to the meeting. dents at an Honor s Convocation 
Grotek e, Rob ert Richte. The ent years. urged to atte nd. P.M. Get your tickets now. Visitors are a lways we lcome. held yeste rday on our camp us. 
PAG E TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER MR. C. M. LYTLE TO BE 
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e official publlca- :sPEAKER AT MEETING 
ti on of th e stud ents of the Missour i School of 'ijf MSPE AND AIEE-IR£ 
Min es and Me tallur gy . It is publi shed at Roll a 
Mo,, every Friday dur ing the schoo l year . En -
te r ed as seco nd class matte r F ebru ary 8, 1945 at 
th e P os t Offi ce at Roll a, Mo. und er th e Act of 
Marc h 3, 1879 . 
Su bscr iption Price $1.00 p er Semest e r. (Fea -
turing Activ iti es of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M-l 
Senior Board 
DANIE L E. GRO TEKE ···-····· ·····-······· ....... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
1107 State St . - Phone 1198 
DOl\lALD R. BOGUE ............. BUSINESS MANAGER 
4-01 E. 7th St. - Ph one 1990 
J OSEPH LES YNA ···-······· ···-··· MANAGING EDITO R 
PA UL R. DOUG LASS ASSOCIATE EDITO R 
TH OMAS V. BRUNS ······-······- ······-··········· SPORTS EDITO R 
WILLIAM L . MCMORRIS .. ADVERTISING MANAGER 
WILLIAM A. GA RTLAN D ..... CIR CULA T\ON MANAGER 
J AME S ELSWIC K ···-·. .. EXCHANGE EDI TOR 
MORTO N L . MULLIN S ............. FEATURE EDITOR 
........... FEATURE EDITOR 
Th er e will be a j oint meeti ng 
of th e Missouri Society of Pro-
fessiona l Engineers, Ro ll a Sec-
ti on MSPE, MSM Branch, and 
t he A IEE-IRE Joint Student 
Branch Frida y eve ning at 7:30 
p.m . The meetin g w ill be he ld in 
Room 107 Mining Bu ilding in-
stead of Room 103 Old Chem as 
was announced last week. 
Th e speaker for the meeting 
w ill be Mr. C. M. Ly tle, ma nager 
of th e eng ineer ing depa r tme nt 
of the K ansas Cit y P owe r and 
Li ght Company. Mr . Lytl e's sub-
j ect will be "Th e Pro fess ional 
Soci ety and Enginee rs." 
Mr . Ly tl e has had considerabl e 
experi ence with pr ofess ional so-
cieties, hav ing bee n preside nt of 
MSPE for the year 1952. At 
pr esent he is vice pr es iden t for 
th e 7th d istr ict AIEE, and a 
me mbe r of the following soc iet -
ies: Eng ineer's Club of K ans,as 
Ci ty, the El ectric Associati on, 
the Ka nsas City Club, a nd the 
C,hamber of Comme rce. 
GE NERO SO V. SANCIANCO 
RAYM OND A. STE WART . 
Th e dair y mai d put on her coat 
SECRETARY And went to mi lk the fami ly 
goat 
She tri ed and tri ed , 
w MI~ -,:;-.. Th e poor goa t sighed , ra the ~ :::: s~~~ ~~: n~? ei ta nd still '" 
~ slfAFT A 1~ 
Wth a scarce five wee k s re-
main ing in t he semeste r , the 
"mind" of the Miner is tur n-
ing to a subject whi ch br ings 
fear into the hea r ts of men. 
Thi S bl ack dr aped event, a test 
of skill and sta min a, is fina ls. 
Finals hav e bee n define d in 
numero us quo ta tions , few of 
w hich ar e publi shable . Howeve r 
t hey ma y be lik ened to the "fas -
ces" the bundle of sticks w ith a 
pro jectin g ax bh de commo nly 
appearin g on the dime . Fi na ls 
how ever is a bun dle of shaf ts 
w ith project ing splint ers, con -
stituting on e big stab . Since 
the average stu9,en t has four or 
fi ve finals in the six day per iod 
th ey ar e unfailingl y adm ini-
stered in one big bla st , as close 
t ogethe r as poss ible , leav ing the 
st udent a fru stra ted human 
deril ect.. All f inals are, of 
course, given under t he honor 
system. Th is me ans that the in-
s tr uctors are on th eir honor 
th at no one w ill get away with 
anything. Each fina l room is 
closely guarded by an army of 
scr upulous , wary, and suspect-
ing membe rs of the faculty . 
These gua rdians of the right 
pace up and down the room 
like caged lions , pausing only 
to glance at an occasional 
pap er, emi t that "Oh you fool' 
type snicker, and wa lk on , 
leaving th e lucky student in -
stilled with th e prospect of 
fin ding out what, if anything 
is wrong. Then again , there ·s 
always the musical type , who 
idles repeatedly up and down 
th e same ais le, humming some 
lov ely , li t tle tu.p.e until some 
weaker student qui et ly stabs 
hi mself with his pen cil. Finals 
have diffe rent effects on differ-
ent 't)eople. In watch ing stude nts 
ent er a classs room for a fina l 
"got it cooled " type. He saun -
ters in U1e rom , sits dow n , and 
w itb his typ ical unr uff led com -
posu re, caref ull y ins pects his 
fi ngernai ls. Two hours late r he 
has no finge rna ils, hair , or 
san ity. The mos t seri ous type 
one encounters is the fat alisti c, 
"no use st ru gglin g, we' ve had 
it", type. Th is is us ua ll y th e 
thr ee po int st ud ent who affirms 
be for e th e test that he' ll fl unk 
it, and states afte r the test 
that he has fl unke d, and en ds 
up wit h the highest grade . In 
mute contrast to these two is 
the "day of judgment" lad, 
wh o bas his wh dle fut ure , 
money , and genera l fa te r idin g 
on th is quiz. He nervous ly 
ent ers, rushes to a chai r , and 
sits , on ly to discove r something 
he can't remember. and at the 
last minute goes dashing madly 
about tr y ing to find it ou t. 
Wh en he finall y gets his paper , 
he looks it over, and em its a 
ho r rifying moan, which ex-
presses the genera l senti ment . 
St udy ing for fi na ls is a 
science in itself. A large per-
centage do their cramming over 
a mug on the high wa y. The n 
there is always the sack artist 
who decides he will get up at 
som e fantastic hour in the A.M. 
Wh en, at the chosen hour, hi s 
al arm goes off. he sets it up 
fif teen minutes and he 's out 
again. Th is goes on all night, 
the night periodically sha tte re d 
by an alarm , then a snore, un-
til the time for th e final is 
nigh , and our hero has ha d it . 
Th e classic is th e gun who re-
views for day s in advance, 
stays up most of the preceed-
ing night, and then sleeps 
t hro ugh t he test. His TS card 
is amo ng the mos t punched on 
t he var ious types stand ou t. In - 1 the campus. Aren't they all. 
va ri ab ly ther e is th e confident Th at's all from the shaft. 
SNAC K BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla St . EVERY DAY Phon e 210 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty , Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosp here 
Effici ent Service 





PHONE 62 601 PINE 
I MALO'SSTORE LIQUOR - WINE S - DRAUGHT BEER Free Delivery 
I STEVENS' CAFE "A GOOD P LACE TO EAT " 1107 Pin e Phone 689 
I 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Run -
Thur ., Fri., Sat., 
April 30 - May 1-2 
Show s 7 and 9 P .M. 
MA & PA KETTLE 
ON VACATION 
Pe rcy Kilbr ide , Marjor ie Main 
Su n . I\Ion. , Tue. , May 3-4-5 
Sun . Contino us Fr om 1 P .M. 
Cli fton We bb 
" STARS AND STRIPES 
FOREVER " 
, ved ., Th ur ., May 6-7 
Show 7 a.nd 9 P .M. 
Anne Baxt er, M a cD onald Ca r ey 
"MY WIFE S BE ST FRIEN D" -
- Rolla's Fam ily Thea tr e -
Fri., Sat. , May 1-2 
Sat. continuou s from 1 p.m. 
1
, 
Rocky Alan Lane 
"THUN DERING CARAVANS· • ! 
and 1 
"FfvE ANG LES OF MUR DER" 
Sun. , Mon. , May 3-4 
Sun . cont in uous from 1 p.m. 
Ma r ia Mont ez , Pau l Chris ti an 
"T HIE F OF VEN ICE" 
Tue ., Wed. , May 5-6 
Ba r gai n N igh t s-- lOc a n d 20c 
Van John son , Eli zab eth 
I 
T a ylor 
"THE BIG HANGOV ER" 
and 
MINE WITH THE ffiON DOOR , 
Ma y 7 - Thursd ay 
Bonar Coll eano , Arthur Fr anz 
"EIGH T ffiON MEN " - LET'S GO TO 
The RITZ Rolla 
ALWA YS COl\lF ORTABLJ; 
Fri., Sa t. , Ma y 1-2 
Sa t. con ti nuous f rom 1 p .m. 
Ran d olp h Sco tt 
"MAN BE HIND THE GUN " 
and 
"WHISTLE STOP" 
S un., Mon~, T ue ., l\tay 3-4-5 
Sun . contin uous fr om 1 p .m . 
1\-larilyn Monroe, J oseph Cotton 
"N IAGARA" 
Wed.-T hu rs. , May 6- 7 
Adm . 10 & 30c 
Carlton Carpenter, Jan Ster lin g 
"SKY FU LL OF MOON" 
and 
Watte r Pigeon, Stewa r t Granger 
"SOLDIERS THREE' -
THE IIDSSOURI MINER FRID AY, MAY 1, 1953 
lllllltlH111tn111HOllll!lllllln l!llllllnlllllllllllllllllllll l not recog niz e it or recogn izing II Graduate Study Jn 
. THE CAMPUS it, th ey prefe r to Ignore it . - • • • 
It is fort un ate incteed th at hu -1 Techmcal Wr1tmg 
Colonel Marvin 
Commends ROTC 
On Fine Showing PHILOSOPHER ma n tolerance on th ese matt ers N Off p · has ' a li mit. Fo.r i t- wou ld n_ot I OW ered at R. .I. 
m11111111111m1111111m1111111111111m1111mmnmm1111111111 be far from reahty ·wh en a d is- Graduat e st udy in tec hnica l 
guste d group of vi sitor s to such J writing is to b,e offered by 
Las t Friday lo th e spirite d 
marchin g tun es p layed by th e 
R.O .T.C. band, th e M.S.M . con -
tin gent of th e R.O .T .C. passed 
in re vu e befor e Colonel Georg e 
W. Marvi n. 
Tl;le pr imar y fu nc tion of so- a commu nity wou ld star t br ew- Rensselaer Po lYtechn ic In sti t ute 
ciety, in general , is ser vice to ing their own coff ee - coffee beg inn in gwith the next coll ege 
the peop le w ithin that society. ob tained fro m hom e, etc. Thi s year . Th e degree of m aster of 
This concept , in t he f irst place, is t he ext reme and let us hope science is to be awarded on asf:. 
is bas ic in pr ac tice and in the that it does no t happ en. isfa ctor y comp letion of two se-
r ea lm o! Sociology and ot her Self -ev alua t ion a nd -examina· mes ters o.6 work. 
.Colon el Marv 'in expre ssed his 
comp lete sa tisfacti on wit h th e 
rev ue and comm end ed the ca-· · 
dets for the fin e j ob that they 
did. He said tha t <the inspec t-
ing offic er s we re very pleased 
with th e exce llen t appea rance 
and fin e milita ry bea rin g of the 
catl ets. 
r elated human sludies. Societ y tion can improv e th e sit ua tion . 
is subdivided in to sma ller The townspeop le can as k them-
groups an d for our purpose let's 
carr y the div ision to a comm u-
nity , which is large e nough but 
not too small a unit th roug h 
wh ich the fun ct ions of soc iety 
is exe rc ised and incu mbent 
upon . Communiti es come about 
by diff er ent r eas ons - those 
selves th ese question s: "How do 
the studen ts fee l ?"; "Wh a t have 
we to offe r th em?"; and fina l-
ly, "Have we been here to 
ser ve th em or they to serv e us?" 
A li t tle tho ught on the matte r 
may do th em som e good. 
around the school, indus lri es, "Have you a ny comp lain ts to 
ar e but a few exa mples. Wh at- k 
ever th e rea sons a re they are ma e? " ask ed t he pri son gov ern· 
th ere to rend er ser vice to those or ; 
th at compri se the un it. I 'Yes," rep lied th e pri soner, 
This concept is so f undamen - school ed in architectur e; "the 
ta l that many in our t~wn do I ~:~:.~. wa ll s ar e not buil t to 




1005 Pine St. 
WILL THIS UIT FIT 
IT TAKES a good , to ugh, serious guy to wear the gear of an A via ti on Cadet. But if you can measure up, her e's 
y our ch anc e to get th e finest in aviatio n t r ainin g-traini ng 
tha t equi ps y ou to fly t he most mo dern a irp lanes in t he 
world an d pr epares you for resp ons ible execu tive positions, 
bot h in mili tary and co= ercial aviati on . 
It won't be easy! Trainin g di sc ipline for Avia tion Ca dets 
is r igid. You' ll wo rk har d, stud y hard, p lay hard - es pecially 
fo r t he first few wee ks. B ut when it 's ove r , yo u ' ll be a pr o-
wit h a caree r ahead of you that will take y ou as fai· as yo u 
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieu tena nt in t he Air 
Force , with p ay o( $5,300.00 a year. An d th.is is only th e 
Cour ses are des igned to de -
ve lop cle ar , grammati cal and in -
tere st ing writing on technical 
subj ects. Th e English depart-
me nt is to direct the program . 
Th e Rensselae r 's maste r 's . de-
gr ee in technica l wr iting is be-
1 ieved to be the fi rst offered 
in th is part icular field. 
Adm ission w ill be based on 
scholastic rec or ds , but every 
app licant must hold an engi-
neer ing or scie nce degree fr om 
an accredited college. A t hird 
of each grad uate 's time must be 
spent in con tinued wor k in his 
own specia l fi eld of science or 
enginee rin g. 
His ma jor a tt en t ion w ill be 
given to practi ce in wri ting , the 
st udy of publish in g tec hniqu es 
and pu blishing law, fi eld trip s 
to print in g p lants, type foun-
dries and machi ne industrie s, 
an d the r eading of old an d new 
classic s in technica l wr itin g. 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AND DON , PROP. 
Cold Bee r L iquors 
Next door to Yell ow Cab Phone 7tc 
U! 
11 you can make 
the grade, you 




and do it within 
one year. 
beginnin g-your opp ort uni ties for ad van cement are un -
limi te d. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? T o q ualify as an Avi at ion Ca d e t , you 
must hav e. com plete d at least t wo years of co llege . Th.is is a 
minimum re quire men t-it 's bes t if yo u s tay in sc hool and 
gr adu ate! In a ddit ion , yo u must be between 19 a nd 26 ½ 
years, unmarrie d , an d in good ph ysi cal condi tio n . 
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 
If yo u ch oose to be an Aircraft Obse rver , your tr ai nin g will 
be in Navigatio n , Bomb ar dm ent, R ad ar Ope ratio n or Afr -
craf t P er forma nce Engineering . 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
1 • : ::~i~:ai:ea:c;~: 
0
~:a~:t ~~;~o:~ :di!:n:r 
8
Rc::~ i~ii~o~;a~~~~ 
Fill out the app lication th ey give you. 
2. If app licat ion is accep te d , the Air F orce will arr a nge for you to 
ta ke a physica l examin at ion at governme nt expense. 
Where to get more deta ils : 
Visit yo ur nea rest Air Force Base or Ai r f orce Recru iting 
Offic er. Or w rite to : Av iatio n Ca det, He" dquarters , 
U. S. Air Force, Washingt on 25, D. C. 
3. Next, yo u will be given a wr itten and ma nu al apt it ude test. 
4. If you pass yo ur physical and oth er tests, you will be achedul ed 
for a n Avia t ion Cadet training cla."5. Th e Sel ective Servi ce 
Act allows you a four -month de ferm ent while wa iting cla'i.:3 
ass ignment. 
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MINER PAGE TIIBBE 
t~1:::~~1~ w !:k~it;i~;i■I IIlll~I 
-~sley, T eck~~~~~iw~A. Post Wins [~:1::~}~}~;:t:~f f~; ; i ! l I I •,'!'l;;::;l!l!'!l'~~ .,.,.,~,;.\,•••••:i,::: :[~:{n}3~~i~f;:~i:f ::f ;,j !;t£:~l~~w Hurdles_:!: 
With much dexterity and Wesley's Burt on h as lai d a ri ght- ,o 1 · • · th e team with a first in the I 1 J ack Humphre y MSM 
Miner T rackman Bow 
To W ashingt~,n U 
sportsmanship the var ious or- ful claim to th e fir st place med- ] By Joel Cooksey high hurdles, a ti e for first with Weitz el MSM 
ganizations on the campus ar e al. Holdin g second plac e is Ina smuch as Wa shin gton is! . jwe 1tzel in th e lows and a thir d m 3 Wri ght W .U. 
racking up intramural points Smi th of the Tech Club , who und efeated among Midwe st col- 1 Tomorrow will be the running scholar ship s. Man y thin k th e th e broad Jump . First s were t ak- 1 Pol e Vau l t _ Height , 12 feet. 
throu gh participation in the showed great po ssibiliti es of leges thi s sea son the def eat for 1
1 
of the famed Kentucky Der b_y. move s byb NCA t_o ta ke a~bon en al so by Pa sch eda g t hrowm g ! 1. Hog er _ W.U. 
Spring intramural sports. It taking first plac e. the Miners was almo st inevit- These fine thoroughbreds w ill On~ should take m_to_ con side r - th e Jav elin 173 fee t, Fr ed Sm ith f 
2
. Meye r W.U. 
seems that all the organizat ions Third plac e in th e sin gles was able , though it might be ex pect- ! be starting their first race for a gam~t schools _ givi~g large in the 220 dash, Keith Sm ith in [ 3. Robert s w.u. 
realize how important these tak en by Mo eller , who repr e- ed that the poor pl aying condi- I the renouned " Trip le Cro wn " athletic . scho larship s is ~ ver y th e broad jump and Williams in Hi gh Ju mp _ H eight 5• 10". 
sports a.re on increasing point sented Beta Sigma P si. Follow- tions migh t if an ything slightly I (Kentucky Derb y, Preakne ss, good idea ; other s di sa gr ee th e 440. 1 B'll L h W U 
totals after point accumu lation ing Moe ll er was Goehel of Si g- favor the underdog. I Belmont Steaks), tuddoms ulti- with. them. It is gener ally Th e scoring went: 
2
· G1 bh a ;;nan w·u· 
from the fall and winter sports. m a Nu , wh o pl aced fourth. W.ashin gton has a well bal- I m ate goal for thr ee yea r old s. t hou ght b y school offici a ls, th at S cho ol 3: S.:na:r w·u· 
In the tennis doubles , Gep- I f 'fth l · th · 1 anced team of experienced ·1 To pr esent only e ight hors es the act ion taken ag ainst Brad- 100 Yar d Dash _ Tt'me ·. !0. 7. · • 
n l pac e in e smg es . Ii h d th' f t ley an d Oklahom a A . & M. was K. Smith MSM 
hardt and Schmidt of the Tech are L ambd a Chi ' A lpha and Pi young pl aye r s who hav e plr nt y hav e accomp s e 15 ea : a littl e too severe . At fir st l. Jim Bur st W.U. Shot Put- Di st . 143 f t. 2½ inches 
Club came through and showed Kapp a Alph a. Seventh p lace of chance to get th e all impor- J Sir Barton , 1919 ; Ga llant F ox , athletic scho larships would 2. Fr ed Smith MSM 1. Muell er w.u. 
their ability b y rightfully claim- includ es Th eta Kap pa Phi and tant tournament and match 119_30; Omaha , 19~5 ; War- Ad~ 3. U tz W.U. 2. Ashl ey MSM 
in g first plac e. Spitler and Pfaff Sigma Pi. competition . Wa shington Coach ,, nural, 1937; WhlI'l way, 1941 • seem _favorable . It should be 220 Yard Dash-Time: 24.6. 
3
_ Goldstein w u 






' are tw o sides to eve ry st or y. 1. red mit MS Discus _ Dist. 134 ft. 2½ inches 
hold er s of second plac e med- sh oes sin gles lef t four organiza- b~ggest pro blem. was to _give all Ci tat t n• ears favorit e is Alfr ed ation th e large amount of tim e 2. Gunzburg er W .U. 1. Muell er w .U. 
als after pla ying a :.rery good tion s ti ed for ninth a nd four or - his host of varsity candidates a I Th 5 Y D h ' h . t . b thl t 3. McCarth y MSM 2. Wiggin s W.U . 
se ason . gani zation s in thir tee nth place. ~:gai:~: t~a~~~:s:n ;::or~;;rco:~ ! ~~n~:X~~~;~~!~o N:ti:; ill ;r~~~~ ;:'0 ;c e~!mpp~e: ~n :oas~ aof ~h: 440 Ya rd Das h - Tim e: 52M.9.SM 3. Ashley MSM 
Tr iang le ad de d quit e a few Tk e fou r in nin th p lace are th e h W h. . . g I to ent er hi s fir st Der by wmne r , sc hools fo otbal i las ts from ear ly 1. Bob Willi ams Broad Jump - Dist. 20 ft . 7 in. 
int r am ur al po in ts to the ir scor e I nd epend eots, K appa Si gm a, t e a s mgton U. publ icity de - ha s what looks like the nearest I September unt il the middle or 2- Kr ug W.U. 1. K eith Smith MSM 
b y pu ll ing in t hird pl ace in th e Eng in ee rs' Cl ub and Tau Kapp a p artment man y f~rmer pr ep thing to a sur e bet m the latter part of December. Most 3. Fi tzge r ald M SM 2. H eag er W .U. 
dou bles . Pla y in g , for Trian gle Ep silon. Tr iang le, Th eta X i, school st~r s ar e t r ym g to ma ke !De r by. Al th ou gh Native Dancer schools a lso have spring foot- 880 Yard R un - Ti me: 2:04.7. 3. Humphr ey MSM 
we r e Philip s and Mac ios, two Kappa Alpha and Sigma P hi the var si~ sq uad. . . I h as w on hi s last ni ne out of ba ll practice. During this time 1. Mu rr ay ~ ea ti ng W.U. Mil e Relay - Won b y Washing-
b oys who pl ayed a good game. Epsi lon p laced thi r tee n th . Jop n Mil es ?l aye d first sm -: nin ~ starts he sti ll has ·to prove it is ne cessary fo r the players 2. Ane ls W.U . ton U. - Tim e: 3.36.7. 
In tr amiJ.r a l sof tba ll i s coming gles for . the ~m er s. In ~he sec,• 1 himself on a d istance gr ind. to pu t in' m any long hour s of 3. McGinl ey W.U. J ave li n - Di st. 173 fee t. 
Close ly follo wing Tr iang le week's intram ura l sports , col- ond se t agam st Wa shm gto_n s His long est run th is yea r w~s p rac ti ce. Pr ac tic e ta k es time Mile Run - Time 4:57.7. 1. Ch ar li e P as cheda g MSM :::e p~: : ~ e; ::~h.a ; ~e;:a ~~~~ u mn. ~n _ Kot.ID, ~ohn ny . follow ed I a mil e and one sixtee nth, a l- not only from scoo l work but 1. K eat ing W.U. 2. Wr ob W.U. 
represent ed Si gma P hi Epsil on. to a clo se thi s wee k w ith Lamb- h is coach_mg m struchons ve ry though it is genera ll y fig ur ed the pla yer s don 't ha ve ti me to 2. Mill er W. U. 3. Muell er W.U. 
Ti ed for fifth ar e Th eta Kapp a da Ch i and Beta Si gma Psi bat - well ,takmg th e net a t ev er y tha t he can go th e Der by limit. hold doWl'I: par t tim e jobs . 3. Edmund s MSM Two Mile _ Time: 10.16.6. 
Phi and the Dormitory , with tlin g to d etermine who will win opportunity. Ha d his voll eyin g Hi s onl y tou gh comp et ition --~ -- ------- 120 Yard Hi,gh Hurd les...:... Tim e 1. Lacho W.U. 
-~:~~f:gi;~ inA!pt~: f~~~e!~!~~ i!~:\ P;::; ~~ 0t~~o::m:! !!~ ~=:d a~~ ~::~~h \ ::v: ~ i; th e ~~;o ts~~;;;:o~~e~: ~~;(e~! 0r~~: r--::;::::===::::::::::---7 17tJack Humphre y MSM ;: :~::~ds .:S~ 
In ninth pl ace ar e four team s : sp ec tiv e plac es will be in nex t George _ Stoddar d did no t mak e den , by Eddie Arc aro , on ly 
Engin e~rs Club , Sigma Pi , Wes- ------- the St. Louis t r ip. Even in prac- 'j ockey wh o ha s r won the Der by 
M.s M To BE HOST MAY tic e his larrupin g driv es ar e ! fi ve t im es. It w il l al so be neces -le y, and Th et a Xi. Tau Kappa • • heard no more on J acklin g 1' sa r y to b eat ou t ' Ta hit ian King I 
Epsilon , alon g wi th Kappa Sig- 8-9 fOR M ( A A TRACK Fi E!ld courts. Rumor hath it that an d Investigator . The Derb y 
ma , Beta Sigma Psi, and Kap- • • • • ' Geor ge is doing his driving else- ;I Trial was run last Tu es da y . It 
pa Alpha , came in laSt place , JENNIS, GOLF, fflTS wh ere. In fact i t is reliably re- was won by Dark S t.ar. At 
bu t the y have added intramural Th e weekend of May 8_9 will ported that George is gettin g pr esent onl y tw o hor ses ha ve 
po ints to their present total for en gaged. Thi s mu st be a delicate I won both the Derby Trial and 
participation . ~:d f~~~.:e~: t~: t:eotl~~~A~~~ and time const:min g ma neuver. the Derby: Citation , 1948 ; Hill 
All th e game s in tennis sin - On those days , M.S.M. ha s the Wonder if George will be back ·
1 
Gail , 1952. 
gles h aven't been p lay ed yet , so honor of being hos t school for before the end of the season? During this last week an an -
th e Miner will print comp let e the out door me e ts in tra ck , Sc ores of individual m atches J nouncement was publishe d by 
tabulation on this sport and the tenni s, and golf . are summarized below: 1
1
Baseball Commission er Ford 
sta ndin g n umber of intramural l\-lSM - Washington _ Won By _ Frick , which concern s play er s 
poi nts fo r ea ch or ga n izatio n in sur~ t~ a;~~ e:a ~~=~rsb:a!
0
;e::~ Score gambling in th e clubho use for 
ne x t week 's edi tion. tor y . In th e Col umbia meet, Singles I lar ge amoun ts. Ev er yone seems 
Wit h the sharp rin g of s tee l th ey won by a comfo r table 21 Mil es , John _ K ohn , Alan _ to be comp letely in agreeme n t 
aga inst ste el Kapp a Alph a's poi nts _ Kirks vill e be ing ~ se c- Was hi ngt on _ 6-0, 7-5. ! with Mr. Fri e~ , but none of the 
G ets on an d Kn ea r en br ough,t th e ond. It seems impossible that Sause ll e, Cha s. _ P fe iff er Ne d mana ger s adm it tha t any gamb-
CHANEY•s SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
, Across F'Tom Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
\ 
NE ED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Hor sesh oes d oub les tournam en t any sQua d coul d im pro ve _ Was hin gt on _ 6_1 6~0. 1 ling takes place in thei r clubs. 
to a close b y de feating Les ter eno ugh to upset the - Mu les . • Bolesk i, Don - Haas~, Ted Did Mr. Frick just make such Distribut ed by 
and Smith of Tau Kappa Epsil- However , it must be mentioned l Washington - 6-0, .6-3. , an ann u oncement ou t of th e M UE LL ER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
f Qui~k Service 
AUTOMATI C LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
on. This last game placed Kappa the Mine r team has been Gray , Joe _ Lieber, Dick clea r - blue-sky? 
Alpha irl first place and Tau i running better and bett er in r~ - Washingtdn _ 6_2, 6_4 _ In the past fe~ -W~ks there 1 
~ app a Epsilon_ second. Fo~ow- 1 cent meets and should do better Gr egoire, Bill _ Schne ider , has been much d1scuss1on about 1
1 
mg close behind we r e S igma tha n th e fifth they captured in Steve _ Washington _ 6_1, the NCA and its treatment of 
Nu's Fuller and Touty , who the in door . 6-0. · - coll eges conce r nin~ ath leti c 
placed third wh il e Trytko and Spr ingf ie ld seems to have the Do ubl es ------ · ---- 1 
Stewart mana,ged to snag fo urth . 1 edge in ten nis as they have in Miles - Sause ll e Wright, 
Tr ytko and Stewart represented recent years. The Miner sq uad Pfeiffer , Gus - Washington 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. I will have exceptional difficu lty - 6-3, 7-5. Eth yl 
21.9c Gal 
Reg ular 
20.9c Gal Beta Si gm a Psi and Lambda in this department. The usual Bol eski-Gray - Ziervog el _ 
Chi Alpha tied for fifth place; star ter s - Miles, Sauselle, Bol- Se~gfried Washin gton _ All Taxes All Tax es 
Pad and t ied for seventh ar e Inde- eski, Gr ey, and Gregorie will 6-1, 6-0. 
pendent s and P i Kappa Alpha. carry the gold and white into I Pai d 
Th e four tea ms wh o pl aced this, their fina l meet. 
ninth in the horseshoes doubl es The golf situation looks ex-
CARPS 
D IR ECT FROM REF INERY 
TO CONS UMER 
Modern Cafe 
tournament represent ed th e : cep tiona ll y bright due to Cap- , 
Tech Club, Kappa Sigma , the I ta in Kenny Lanning 's phenomi• 1 
. Engineers' Cl ub and T heta Kap - ] nal shooti ng. Lanning's !._0 under 
pa Phi. pa r , 62 was on~ of the lowest D 
Thirteenth p lace has its quo - cards turned 'in during the epartment Store 
Save w ith Perr y 
PERRY CRESCENT ta of or ganizations with Wes- present co lleg iate season. If he 
l ey , Si gma Pi, Triangl e, and can con ti nue thi s brand of play, I 
Th eta Xi brin gin g up the r ea r an~ the rema inde r of _the sq
1
ua d 
but inc r easin g th eir r especti ve th~ir p ast pl ay, t~e frn al_ tabu ~ 
numbe r s of in tr am ura l po ints. la h ons co uld fm d Missou ri 
In the Hor sesh oes sing le s, ~h:h~~\ !n ~ine s on the to p of 
LITTLE MAN ON by Dick Bibler 
---- -~-- ---r 
' I 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Donni- Servi ce Station 
-tories, on Linens ,-
Blankets , etc . 
Junction 
Hi ghway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Vio la McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVER Y 
110 W. 8th St. 
TOP HAT LOUN GE 
Above the Bowling Alley 
Phone 76 
''I t 's New - It 's Bea utiful " 
Michelob on Tap - Phone 248 - Georg e Corni ck 
RAMEY'S CAFE 
Delicious Steaks - Homemade Pie - Short Orders 
OPEN Z4 HOURS 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oa k Pho ne 1458 
F ROZEN FO OD LOCKERS 
WHOL ESAL E & RETAIL MEATS 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Price s 
R A NDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From th e Post Office 
Campus capers call for Coke 
How lon g can Jac k be nimbl e? 
Squ a re d a ncin g's ru gge d ..• 
bette r tun e up now and then 
with refreshin g Coca -Cola . 
80TTLEQ UNDER AUTHO~I TY OF fHE COCA.CQt,o. . CO M PANY BY 
COC A-COLA BOTTLING COMP ANY OF ST . LOUIS 
•Cok e" ls a reg nl e red trode--mor k. @ 195:l, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
I 
PAGE FOUR 
ENTRIES TONEEDLES I Theta Xi's Enjoy Open 
SPEECH ONTEST OPEN I House in St. Louis · 
This year's Needles Speech I Tbis Past week-end 
Contest will be hefd on May I The Rounder's House was sort 
13, 1953 at 4:00 P.M. at_ Room j of deserted this past week-end. 
102, Rolla Building. Entries ~re Most of the boys took off to at-
still open to those who desire I tend the Mr. and Mrs. Blair 
to con:ipet_e. The fololwlog are Brooks' wedding reception in 
the prizes. St. Louis. Everybody had a swe ll 
1st prize · · · - $25 -00 I time (according to intelligence 
2nd prize $15.00 reports). 
3rd prize . $10.00 
Dr. Enoch R. Needles is an 
alumnus of Missouri School ot 
Mines and Metallurgy. He has 
provided the fund to supply the dition. 
prizes to the yearly contest. The boys can't seem to fiiure 
The purpose of the contest is out why Joe "fingers" Green 
to promote better speaking and makes a dash to a calendar 
writin~ practices among the everyt,ime he receives a letter 
students. I from home. Keep ing track of 
The rules of the contest are: I something Joe? 
1. The speech must concern Thor "knock, knock" Gjel-
the engineer and his relations steen is faced with some trouble. 
with society. It seems that since he embarked 
2. The speech must be about bn the task of teach ing Watson 
ten minutes in length. "Kansas City boy" Rasey to lift 
3 . The speech must be ex - weights( for t he men's show in 
temporaneous . (Brief notes may tbe beach), be has been getting 
be used) . weaker. He had quite a bit of 
WEDDING RING 
Last Tuesday night Peggy 
Deshurley played hostesss at a 
Stan ley Part y held in her apart-
ment. Thirt een girls attended. 
Several games were played and 
various girls won prizes. Then 
the Stanley representative, Mrs. 
Faye Luna of St. Loui s, gave 
a very inter est ing and educa -
tiona l demonstration of the 
Stanley products. 
April. Marcella served choco-
late pie and coffee, and FI0 
Southall won hi gh and Ann 
won low. The next meeting will 
be held on May 6 at Joy Hold-
er's, Apt. U-7 , 
' The original Pinochle Club 
spent an enjoyable E!vening last 
Thursday. F irst, they had a very 
appetizing dinner at Miller's and 
then spent the rest of the eve-
n ing p laying cards at Faith 
Trytko's. Marcella Steele won 
high and June Parker, low. The 
next meeting wi ll be held next 
Thursday, May 7, at Rose Lang. 
THE MISSOURI MINE R 
Sig Ep's Make Like 
Liberal Art Students 
With the Addition of 
New Badminton Set 
By Mike Cullen 
WINNERS OF SCIENCE 
_FAIR GET SCHOLARSHIP 
TO MSM FOR NEXT YEAR 
One of the divisions of the 
Greater St. Louis Science Fair 
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1953 
_ _ h. h I a home-made Spectrop hotelom-
vision must be -seniors m ig eter. He p lans to ente r the fie ld 
school and in the upper th ird of Chemica l Engineering. The · 
of their graduating class. Their one-year scholarships were 
exhibits are judged by the Sc i- awarded to Mr. George Tomaz i, 
ence Fair Committee for prizes. 8873 Granada Place, Jennings 
Then upon the basis of the 21, Misso ur J. Mr. Tomazi is 
placement in the Science Fair graduating from Jennings Sen -
is the scholarshig division. Stu- and their high school records, ior High School this spring. H~ 
la.:~!~e~ut~/:~u : t!~:::s ~~ dents who competed in this di- students of this group may be rank s very high in his gradu-
of the softball tournament. The ----------- awarded scholarships. There ating class, has played high 
game was played very well and down on him .. Later space ca- are eight institutions offering school bas k etball and has been 
it was not decid ed until the last det Beghtol with his superson- scho larships to this group. The active in many extra-curricular 
ic aqua gun confirmed this un- Missouri School of Mines and activities. At the present time 
out in th e laSt inning. The th ird believable story. Later in the Metallurgy offers three scholar- he indicates an interest in in-
out in the top of the seventh strumentation in connection 
was made when Rich Hampel week Lee an~ his "pink flash_" ships, name ly: one four-year 
was out trying to score from ch~IIenged Mike Cullen and hi s scholarship and two one-year with atomic energy insta ll ation. 
I tlnrd grader squirt gun to a scholarships. These are open to His exh ibit at the Fair was en -
~~:d p~a~ew:t:e::ecl:~n!n:u7t duel. After a furious battle Missouri residents only. In this 
was a hard decision for the um- which saw the use of water year's competition Mr. James 
pire to call. Buz Sturdy pitched glass bombs, both battlers were O'Connell, 1216 Childress, St. 
thorough ly wet and nothing I Louis 10, Missouri won the a fine game and the team p lay 
titled Cur r ent Carrying Capac -
ity of Wires of Vari ous S izes. 
The othe r one-yea r scho lars hi p 
was granted to Mr. L ouis L ewis, 
1014 R utger, St. L ouis 4, Mi s-
souri. Mr . Lewis wi ll gra du ate 
this spring from Mc K in ley H igh 
Schoo l. Mr. L ew is' ex h ibi t a t 
was better than usual. Now that was accomp li shed. four-yea r scho larship. Mr. O'-
softba ll is over the track team Since the addition of a bad - Conne ll will graduate from 
is getting in shape for the meet . minton set the men have pro- Christian Bros. High Schoell 
F rom ear ly observat ions the ceeded to make like l ibera l art this spring. He ranks next to 
team looks well balanced and students. The best of t he p lay- the top of his graduating class, the Science F air was enti tl ed 
sho uld be in fi ne condition for ers is Ray Stewa r t who on ly has been a member of h igh Deve lopm ents of Rad io. H e p lan s 
last eve nin g showed his pow-' schoo l soccer team and . trac k to ente r the fie ld of El ec tr icaU 
erfu l serves a nd tor ri d slams. team -; he ld the rank of majo r Eng inee r ing. (Comm u nicatio n ). 
the meet. 
It seems that in last week the Ray lost to an in experienced but in the ir student mi l itary organ -
4. The contest is open to any trouble l ifting 160 lbs. with two 
undergraduate stu dent of the h ands no less. 
Missou ri School of Mines ~nd The odds are 8 to 1 against 
Me tallur gy. Ed Pec k ever getting his "car" 
Th e winners of the contest r unning aga in. So far there hav-
ar e selected by a committee of en't been any takers. 
humo r of th e House has pi ck ed - ha r d fi ghting Clif f Dye by the ization and has been very ac-- Mother: "Ji m, you m ust n eve r 
up cons idera bl y. Our b oy Bob close sco r e of eleve n to two. tive in , othe.f ext r a-cur ri cul ar p u t off t ill tomo r row what y ou 
The othe r P inochle Cl ub met Bub seems to draw r a in out of Well , time to go out to study activ it ies. Hi s exh ib it at th e I can do to day ." 
Thur sday at Ma r tha Rabe's. It a clea r sky. He claims that ou t the effe cts of w ind on a shut - Gr eater St. Lou is Science F air Ji m : " Ok ay Mom, let's finis h 
:_:s 
1
~:~i:~e:i~~t ~~;ilw~~~~e!~ of the clear sky water p ou red tl ecoc k . was the const r uct ion and u se of 
I 
that ca ke." 
j udges ap point~d by the Dean. Bob "sponge" Korn received 
The present pane l of judges is an invitation from the Pres. of 
com po sed by Profs. Ll oyd, the u . S. to trave l abroad at 
B rewer, Ca rl ton, Ki lpatrick and government expense. Bob de-
:?.;r}::::n~nf::at~oa~ l i:; ~;~::~~"::!!) \b .::~ ~~a~ !~: 
Room l 0 l, Rolla Building. · d idn't wan t to dep r ive any of 
us of thls great opportu nity. 
PiK A to Hold Spr ing 
Danc e and All Day 
Picni c This Week end 
It seems that some of the boys 
are bragging about their bowl-
ing scores. A chec k up showed 
that the sco r es were from the 
ber . 
Shir ley McCo r mick st ill has 
a few more tubes of shampoo 
for sa le. The or ice is 89 cents 
and it 'is a giant tube, so any-
one interested in purchasing I 
on e ca ll Shir ley, phone 537 -W . 
Don't forget our Ann ual 
Sp r ing Banquet, Fashion Show 
and Insta ll ation of Officers 
Thursday, May 14 at 7:00 . P.M. 
at the Pine Room of the Grey-
h oun d Bus Ter mina l. Tickets are 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For .. . 
TUCKER 'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
The chapter wou ld like to machine at Top Hat. 
thank Professor and Mrs. Ge- $2.0 0 an d may be obtained '~~"""""""""""""""""""""""""" """"""" """"""""""""""""""""~J~ ' '"""' ""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""'"" '"""'"""'"""'"""'~ ' '"""'~ from the following g.irls: Phy llis .,. 
vecker for the ir " Drop-in" which 
they held fo r the boys a coup le 
of Sundays ago. Everyone had 
a fine time and appreciated the 
chance to visit the Professor. 
PiKA's doubles tenn is team of 
Ray Pfaff and Bob Spitler lost 
their final game of the season 
and first p lace to Tech Club 
Tuesday n ight. After a long fight 
in th e losers bracket the men 
deserve credit for a job well 
done. 
Petro leum Club To 
Meet Next Wednesday 
If you are a paid-up member 
of the , Petro leum Club or ju st 
interested in what the petroleum 
industry might have to offer 
you, be sure to attend the next 
meeting Wednesday at 7 :15 p.m. 
in room 107 of the- Mining 
Building. Included on the pro-
gram will be another inform-
ative movie fu lly as interesting 
After fly ing to Sprin-gfield fast as those which have been 
weekend Cam Brands returned featured at previous meetings 
one fraternity pin lighter. Sat- thi t I t t b · 
urday night he pinned Miss ne:S. ~:ts i~r~lud:1P~~~an elec~:
1
~ J 
Montgomery, Jo Ann Runvic k , 
Marcella Steele , Marily Kinert, 
Nadine Clodfelter. Fern Mor ris, 
Bonnie Anderson, and Jeanne 
Sab u s. The gir ls on the commit-
tee have worked hard to make 
this a very special event, so be 
sure to get your tickets soon! 
Doris Green of Sedalia who is at 
Springfie ld attending Drury Col -
lege. Congratu lations and the 
best of luck to Cam and Dor is. 
The house is once again under 
going the r igors of "Senior 
Month". The three men lucky 
enough to grad u ate are Bob Spit-
of off icers for the coming school 
year and a vote to approve the 
new constitution of the Pe -
troleum Club. Te ll all your ~ 
friends and let 's have a large ~ 
turnout for this important meet-
ing. 
ler, Bert Smith and J ack Whee l- Spring Fashi on Notes: Young 
er. Th ey sta r ted off the first ladies w ill be wearing the sa m e 
nig h t of their " Mont h of Mad- th ing in sweate r s this year. 
ness' with an imitation of what 
they imagined one half of the The tr oubl e with doing noth-
Benny Goodman Sextet m ight j in g is tha t y ou can't stop and 
sou nd l ike and ended it some- r est • ~ 
Grioi~ d: Bro, . Brewvy Co., Sf. Lovll 4, Mo. 
BROYLF.S 
DISTRIBUTING CO . 
Rolla , Missouri 
-----------------time later by blow ing taps (or 
some thing similar to taps) in 
the dorm. Oh, to be a crazy sen-' 
ior. 
Th is weekend the chapter is I 
ho lding their annua l Spring 
Dance . With the dance Friday 1 
night and an a ll day picnic Sat- ' 
urday the boys rae looking for-
wa r d to a we ll packed two days. 
At this time we would like to 
make our "Safe Dr iver of the 
Mon th Awa r d" to Don Mathis. 
We fee l that Don deserves this 
more than any other man in the 
house and we hope that other~ 
will take him as an example 
and practice his confident, skill-




Diam on ds - Col u mbia True Fit 
Expert Wa tch and Jewe lry Re-
pair - All wor k Guaranteed. 
All wo r k chec k ed by 





Whether you are a seasoned 
player, or one who aspires to 
a better game, put your 
faith in the Spalding KRO-BAT 
or the Spalding•made Wri ght 
& Ditson DAVIS CUP. 
These are the tradi tional 
favored rackets wherever fast 
tennis is played. Made in 
over-all weights, grip sizes 
and flexibilities, to fit every 
player with custom-like 
accuracy. 
They nre perfect companions 
to the Twins of Championship 
tennis bolls ... tbe Spalding 
and Wright & Ditson. 
Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 
I . THE QUA LITY CONT RAST between Chesterfield and o ther leading ciga rettes is 
a rev_ealing sto ry , R ecent chemic al an alyses give an index of good qu ality for the 
cou ntry's six leading ciga rette br ands. 
The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine -
shows Chesterf ie ld qualit y highest 
. , , 15% higher th an its near est compet ito r and Chesterfie ld qu alit y 31% higher than 
the average of th e five other leading br ands. · 
I 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Q uali ty in Regular and 
King-size . , . much mild er 
with an ex tr aord in ari ly goo d 
tas te - and for your pocketb ook , 
Cheste rfie ld is to d ay's best: 
1 t \ ciga rett e buy. 




Made About a Cigarette. 
For a full year a med ical 
spec ialist has been giv ing a 
gro up of Chester field 
smoker s regular exam ina-
tions eve ry two mo nths . He 
repo rt s, , . no adverse effe cts 
to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
YOU 
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